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Dear Reader,

I was the fi rst fairy that Rachel and 

Kirsty found, and I am so glad they did! 

The girls have helped all the Rainbow 

Magic fairies so much, and we look upon 

them as our very special friends. 

We fairies do not show ourselves easily to humans, 

and when we do it is only ever to children. It was 

a lucky chance Rachel and Kirsty met me during 

their vacation on Rainspell Island. 

Always keep a lookout for fairies wherever you are. 

Peek inside fl owers, look into the corners of frosty 

windows, check in the bottom of your closet and 

even in the folds of the curtains in your bedroom. 

You never know when we may need your help!

I hope we will meet you one day. 

Lots of love,

Ruby XOXO

llll  tthhhee RRaaaiinnbbboowww 

all ffrriieennnddss.. 
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The Rainbow Fairi

es

The Rainbow 

Fairies help keep 

all colors beautiful 

and bright.

Ruby’s favorite 
foods are super-

sweet strawberries 
and jam tarts. 

Ruby’s dress 
is made from      

hundreds of tiny 
rose petals! 

R
uby is 

very  

special to 
Rachel 

and Kirsty
. She’s the

 

very first f
airy they 

ever met! 

Ruby and h
er six rain

bow 

sisters wer
e banished

 from 

Fairyland
 by Jack F

rost’s 

spell. Rachel and
 Kirsty 

found Ruby by fol
lowing 

a beautifu
l rainbow 

across 

Rainspell Is
land. 

Ruby
the Red Fairy 
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When Amber uses 
her wand, it releases 
shimmering bubbles 

that smell like 
oranges! 

        achel and Kirsty    
         found Amber  
trapped in a seashell    
on the beach! They 
freed her with the help 
of a magic golden feather. 

R 

Amber
the Orange Fairy 

the Yellow 

Fairy      ack Frost’s spell sent 
     Sunny tumbling into 
a beehive! Luckily, this 
friendly fairy had a 
great time with the bees 
and even made a very 
special bee friend 
named Queenie. 2222

Yellow 
butterflies emerge 
from Sunny’s wand 

each time she 
waves it.  

Jaaaaaaaaacccccccccckkkkkkkk  FFFFFFFFFFFFrrrrrrrrrrr
SSSSSSSSSSuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnyyyyyyy 
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gggggggggrrrrrrreeeeeeaaaaaaatttttttttt ttttttiiiiiiiimmmmmmmmmeeeeeee
ddddddd  eeeeeevvvvveeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnn mmmmnnnnnnnddddddddaaaaaaaannnnnn

ssspppppppeeeeeeeccccccciiiiiiiiaaaaaaaaalllllll  bbbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeeeeesssssppppppeeeeesssppssssssssp

eeeerrrrr
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hhhheeeeee
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Sunny
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ainbow Fairi
es

F      er
n’s adven

ture 

took pla
ce in a s

ecret 

garden! 
Rachel an

d 

Kirsty h
ad to make thei

r 

way thro
ugh a m

aze to 

find Fern
. With the h

elp of 

some friendl
y animals and a

 

magic fair
y firewo

rk, Fern 

was fina
lly reuni

ted 

with her ra
inbow 

sisters! 

Fern
the Green Fairy 

 WWWi
ll aanndddd aa

ddddvvvv
llaaa
aaa
ddd 
uuuggg

vvvvveeeennnnnntttttuuuuuurrrrrreee 

aaacccceee iiinnn aaa 
ssseeeeccccccrrrrreetttt 

aaaccchhhheeelll aaaaaannn
ddd 

tttooo mmmmaaaakkkeee tttthhheeeiii
rrr 

ggghhhhh aaaa mmmmaaazzzeee tttooo 

WWWWWiiittthhhh  tttthhheee hhh
eeelllpppp ooofffff 

dd aaa

wwwwwaaass fffiiiiinnn

wwwiiittthhh
ssssssiiiiisss

Fern’s best friend 
is a  gray squirrel 

named Fluffy!
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Sky

R
achel and 

Kirsty 

had to scar
e off

   some ice-skatin
g      

    goblins 
to rescue 

       Sky fr
om a frozen 

   tide pool
. Sky was s

o  

  cold her r
ainbow  

  sisters nee
ded to 

form a fairy rin
g 

to bring ba
ck her 

magic sparkl
es. 

the Blue Fairy 

When fairies form 
a fairy ring their 

magic joins together 
and becomes very 

powerful! 

Whenever Sky 
waves her wand, a 

shower of sparkling 
blue stars appears. 

Inky
the Indigo 

Fairy 

Inky’s adventure took place        

in the enchanted Land of 

Sweets! In this story the girls 

and Izzy met the Sugarplum 

Fairy and rode in a pink 

bubblegum balloon. 

Inky’s magic turns 
everything she 

touches a beautiful 
indigo color! 
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ainbow Fairi
es

Heather
the Violet Fairy 

R       achel and Kirsty had to         reunite Heather with her rainbow sisters before their vacation on Rainspell Island came to an end! Luckily, a magic ride on a merry-go-round led them to the little fairy. But then the fairies had to face Jack Frost and his gang of goblins!

 Heather’s magic allows 
her to create fizzing 
violet bubbles. These 

can grow large enough 
to trap Jack Frost!




